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HIGH'S L-CH-
E1I

IS POSTPONED FOR PRESENT

The "Smokeless Smoker' that
was announced for a dual meet
between Chemawa Ind an school
and Salem high has been postpon
ed. The Indians have had an epi-

demic of illness that has laid out
several of their star actors. It
may be staged next Monday night,
though that is not as yet definite-
ly decided. , i

There'ism't any doubt that the
meet would have offered a fine
athletic card, that would have at-

tracted many. The wrestling
match between Ellis Wh:te of the
high school and Howeattle - or
Chewawa, would have been one of
the star events. They met at
Chemawa three weeks ago, and

Benny Leonard May Get
I Worthy Opponent July 4

CHICAGO. Feb. 28. Benny
Leonard. lightweight boxing
champion may be seen in action
with a worthy opponent at Benton
Harbor, Mich., on July 4. if plans
now under way are successful.
Floyd Fitzsimmons, the Michigan
promoter, has secured, the promise
ot Billy Gibson, the champion's
manager, that Leoanrd will ap-
pear on Independence day only
with Fitzsimmons as promoter.
The opponent of the champion
likely will be Charley White of
Chicago or Plnkey Mitchell. Mil-
waukee."

LANSING, Mich., Feb. 28.
ThT. will be no championship
boxing match at Benton Harbor,
July 4. Governor Groesbeck de-
clared todav when advised that ne-
gotiations looking to p. fight be-
tween Bennv Leonard and Charley
White, or Pinker Mitchell were
reported under wav.

The governor stated that holl-tia- v

bout of ehamp'onship caliber
wlH not be permitted anywhere in
the state.

Wild Cats Beat Tigers
in Game of Basketball

Wild Cat 22. Tigers 10.
That wa3 tb score in the bas

ketball gam last night between
these two junior teams of Salem.

The pame was nlaved on the
deaf school floor, between teams
of the aophomorn grade in the
hieh school, though it was not a
school team or coontest. Th
Wild Cats were the faster and
tho luckier, enough to carry off
the long end ot the score. The
player i were:

Wild Cats Center, Henrickson;
forwards, Ashby, Newton; guards.
IT. Kelly. Byars. Substitute: D.
Kelly for Ashby.

Tigers Center, L. Walker; for-
wards, Lundeen. White; guards.
Nelson, Nicholson.

Oregon Aggies Defeat Wash
ington State in Qiiar-antin- ed

Gymnasium

PULLMANV Wash., Feb 28.
Oregon Agricultural college's bas-
ketball ' team defeated that of
Washington . State college here
this afternoon, scora 29 to 20.,
.i The game was played ' behind

closed doors, only substitute
flayer and coaches . being per-
mitted to attend, because ot the
Influenza epidemic.

The Cougars played a stronger
defensiy game than on the pre-
vious night, but were unable to
stop the accurate Beaver shoot-ar-s.

The first half ended wHh
the score 9 to 8 in favor of the
Bearers. The Cougars took the
lead in the second half, but were
unable to: hold it.

Lineup:
0. A. C. W. S. C.
Stlnson . . . . Sayers
A. Gill . , . .F . . . .Friel
HJelte .. . .C . . Cisna
ttichards ..Q . .Looitus
L. GUI . G . .Harrington

Substitutions: O. A. C, none.
W. S. C, Burke for Friel, Sayers
for Burke, .McCarthy for Sayers.
Sorrenson for Fr'el.

Field goals: O. A. C , A. GUI
7; Stlnson, 3; Hjelte, S. W. S.
C, Loomis, 2; Burke, 2; Friel,
1: McCarthy, 1.

Free thtows: O. A. C, Stln-
son 3 in 11. W. S. C, Loomia.
8 Jn 11.

Score at half time; O. A. C,
9: W. S. C. 8.
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Ruth Mae Lawrence Writes
in Outer's-Recreati- on of

FishjhgTrip

Oregon has pad many a salmon
story written since the days of
tha Lewi it Clark expedition
when they first got acquainted
with the Royal Chinook and his
warlike wava: but it'a been many
moons since any Oregon fish has
hid as delightful a write-u- p a a
70-pou- nd salmon down at Oregon
City, Just published In The Outer's
Recreation magazine ot Chicago.

The story Is written by Miss
II nth Mae Lawrence, living at
1 478 Ferry street, Salem. Miss
Lawrence is si graduate ot Salem

L m A a J mnun scnooi, ciass or ana
was for some time with the secre-
tary of state land then with the
Industrial accident commission as
stenographer, She hag always
had an especial gift for literary
concession, and when shf and her
sister Laura went with their
father, an enthusiastic fisherman
fnd hntef, to catch salmon on
the Willamette below the falls,
she watt ready jto put ihe tory on
paper for others to enjoy likewise.
It is aistory ,1n the series "My

ost Tragic Fishier .( Moment."
that has eapUyated'icbuntiesr
thoasands of the Outers-lUcrea- ?

Hon readers Iff- - HnroAths pant.
Thei.atory is written with an out-
doors understanding that wouldn't
be expected from the dainty little
girt who is the autnor.

Miss Lawrence is taking a long
vacation at home, to rest her eyes
that had been overstrained by ea-
ger devotion to her books, and the
jtory was an odd-mome- nt produc-
tion. An one who wants really
to know what the fish and fisher
do In a "dinky little canoe" on a

- I ' f' J,
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-- Back in ife brave old
days of .
' And when a miner

' found gold 'In his pan
lis had a lucky strike
worth talking about!
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When we, discovered the
toasting process six years
ago, it was a Lucky Strike

' ifor us. '

Why? Because, now
' millions of smokers prefer

the special flavor of the
Lucky Strike Cigarette ,

.:. because

: It's Toasted
" if which asn thm .

dmliclou Bttrhy Bmwot

And also because it's
itr
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HUNTINGTON OFFERED POST

OF COACH FOR S

EVENT

went to a draw. At the Oregon l

fit, rV,nron- - carnival coir
ago, Wh'te won two falls as a spe-
cial event. but the evident
strength of the Indian athiete,
and the chance that he may picit
up some of the finer points so
that his strength wfll put him
across, makes a contest a good
sporting event. Howeattle is one
of the most powerful looking men
of h's size ever shown in Salem,
though he is still a wrestl'ng novi-
ce-.

The Indian boys had to cancel
their proposed basketball game
with Pacific college at Newberg,
last week, because of the epidem-
ic of illness that still persists.

1
existing in local schools. Lee By- -
ers was named as instructor of
general science at the Washington
high school and Lulu McCalfrey
was given the instructorshiu ot
the fourth grado at the Grant
school. The board accepted the
resignation of Mrs. Maude Hal-vorse-

of the Washington school.
It is understood that Mrs. Halvor- -
sen resigned because of ill health.

S. W. Drako, of 1912 North
Fifth street was named as Janitor
of the McKinley school to replace
J. P. Herbst, recently res'gned.

In an effort to cope with the
present overcrowded condition of
the Salem high school, the direc
tors authorized tha purchase of
20 desk-ar- m chairs. Members of
the board of directors expressed
opinions that tho present congest
ed condition of tba schools could
be handled for the remaining
months of tho present semester.
Due to the increaa.d attendance
in all schools, it In stated that at
least one building will be re
quired with the opening of the
fall semester.

Y. M. C. A. Pool Soon
To Be Fully Repaired

"Y" habitues will rejoice that
the work on the sw'mming pool
Is progressing so rapidly that the
pool should be ready for service
within the next ten days of two
weeks.

A crew of four men has been
working at the pool, finding and
filling all the holes and cracks,
and scraping the walls from one
one end to the other. The walls
and floor are then sandpapered,
to make them perfectly smooth
and to take off all loose material
that might interfere with a per-
fect finish. Then they are to be
coated with four coats of water
proof cement enamel, which will
put on a glazed finish and pre-
sumably make the cement entire-
ly waterproof.

Secretary e!ls. wh:le not too
sanguine about the everlastlng-nes- s

of the Job is hoping that it
will hold until the city can build
the f ne new "Y" that the work
demands. The facilities are woe-
fully short of the demands and
Mr. Kelts mourns that they have
hadNto put as many as five busi-
ness men to a single locker in the
dressing room He is hoping that
the sign may soon he right for
tha big new build'ng.

Harley and Davidson
Will Be Here Saturday

Both Mr. Harley and Mr. David-
son, of the world known firm of
the Harley Davidson company,
manufacturers of motorcycles,
will pass through Salem Saturday,
March 4. They are motoring
through the west and will spend
Saturday visiting J. C. McFarland
or Quinaby, who is an unclg ot
Mr. Davidson.

George Bohler to Stay
As Coach at University

EUGENE, Ore., Feb. 28.
George M. Bohler will remain as
coach of - basketball and baseball
at the University of Oregon as the
result of a smoothing: of difflenl
t ea between the department of
physical education and ' the
coaching staff which were given

as reasons for the original break.
Bohter's contract has yet to be ap-- p

roved by the executive council
which, at a meeting last night, to-
gether with the men who have
won their letters in athletics, urg-
ed tha coach to remain at Oregon
where he is held in high esteem
despite the Lemon-Yellow- 's disas-
trous basketball season.

QallaS EiQnth GraderS
Win from Salem Eagles

Dallas eighth grade lads won a
liard-foug- ht basketball victory
last night over the Eagls, an
eigth grade team from Salem, the
Bcore standing 16 to 13 at the
end n. ti session.

The visitors are living un to
the Btanding tradit'on of their
home towrj that Dallas is one of
the fastest basketball town in the
northwest and the boys played
as if that were the only thing they
had ever done in all their lives.
They play a hard. fat game, and
not even the fast-flyin- g Eagles
could ouite keen up with them.

'Bob" Boardman of the boys'
department f the Y.M.C.A. refe-ree- d

tire game.

MERCHANT MARINE
PLAN PRESENTED

(Continued from page 1)

by the present tariff law. which
is inoperative because of the most
"favored nat'on" clauses of com-

mercial treaties. The president
reiterated that he did not intend
to renounce these treaties as pro-
vided in the Jones shipping act
of 1920 an act which would
make the tariff subvention oper-
ative because, he said, it would
"lead to endless embarrassment"
and Inv'te disturbance of cordial
relations.

Repeal Xot Considered
Administration leaders in con-

gress later said that no attempt
would be made to repeal the
treaty abrogation clause of the
Jones act. but that the new pro-

gram would be pressed and the
treaty abrogation provision left
on the statute books.

Mr. and Mrs. Mathers
Both Dead With Pneumonia

The double funeral of Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas Mathers will be held
from the Rigdon chapel tomorrow
afternoon at 2 o'clock, with con-
cluding services in the Odd Fel-
lows cemetery, where interment
will take place.

Mr. and Mrs. Mathers, 79 and
76 years old respectively, both
died of pneumonia, Mrs. Mathers
passing away Saturday night and
Mr. Mathers Monday night. Their
home was at 204 7 Fair Grounds
road. Three daughters are said
to be ill at the home.

Mr. and Mrs. Mathers are sur-
vived by the following children:
Mrs. B. T. Randall, Mrs. George
Sutherland, Misses Tillie.K. Susie
and Mary Mathers, all of Salem;
Mrs. J. V. Little, George and John
Mathers of Winifred, Mont., and
D. D. Mathers of Montana.

Death from Misadventure
Is Verdict of Coroner

LONDON', Feb. 28. (By The
Associated Press) "Death from
misadventure" was the verdict of
the coroner's Inquest today into
the death of Viscount Harcourt,
former co'onial secretary, who
died hero February 23.

Evidence was given to show
that death was due to syncopea
while the viscount was suffering
from pulmonary diseaso and was
accelerated by an overdose of bro-
mide.

Th coroner added that it was
grotesque to suggest that Vis-coou- nt

Harcourt, had committed
suicide.

Another Slayer Received

at State Penitentiary

Hasted Walters, who was con-

victed o f'rst degree murder and
sentenced to hang by the lower
court for Multnomah county, toi
lowing the killing of Jerome Pal
mer, a pol'ce oH'cer. November
17, 1920. arrived at the state pen-

itentiary yesterday and was
"dressed in. Recently he re-
quested, that he be transferred
from the Multnomah county Jail
to th state prison.

Walters was sentenced to be
hanged February 10, 1921. but
his case was appealed to the su-
preme court and execution was
stayed. A date for the argument
fn the supreme court has not been
set.

Walters was - condsigned to
"murderers row."

2 COMMISSIONS

IE CONFIRMED

Secretaries Hughes and
Hoover Formally Named

For Refunding Board

WASHINGTON'. Feb. 28. The
commissions ot Secretary Hughes
of the state department and Sec-
retary Hoover ot the department
of commerce to the allied debt re
funding comnrssion, were con
firmed by the senate late today.

Previously the senate had
adopted a resolution extending for
10 days the time in which the Ju
diciary committee can report as
to the constitutionality of the
nominations ot Senator Smoot.
Republican, Utah, and Represen
tative Burton, Republican, Oh!o
to the commission. The question
of their eligibility had been raised
under the section of the constitu-
tion referring to the appointment
of members of congress to federal
civil offices.

Secretary Mellon, as head of the
treasury department, under the
allied debt act, is exofficio chair-
man of the commission and there-
fore requires no confirmation. Al-

though the commission now has a
working majority, it was not clear
tonight whether tho commission
could function without awaiting
a decision on the question raised
with reference to the nominations
of Senator Smoot and represen-
tative Button. It was indicated
that if this was Hesired to clear
up th's point, President. Hardin
might find it necessary to request
n formal opinion from Attorney-Gener- al

Daugherty.
It was fplt. however, this step

would not be taken inasmuch aa
but a few days delav at most
probablv would be entailed. Sec-
retary Hughes Is expected back
from Bermuda soon.

Liljeqvist to Conduct
Inquiry at Astoria

L. J. Lilieqvist. assistant attor-
ney general, went to Astoria av

to conduct an invest' ration
Into the acts of certain officials
of Clatsop county through grand
jury inquiry. Mr. LUJeqviRt goes
to Astoria following instructions
from Governor Olcott to Attorney
General Van Winkle that either
he or one of his assistants con-
duct the investigation In person

The governor's instruction is
that the' representative of the at-
torney general's office shall ap-
pear- before th grand Jury and
conduct its proceedings as far as
deemed necessary to make a com-
plete investigation "of the acts of
any and all officers of ithis state,
or of the county of Clatsop, or
city of Astoria, or either munic'-pa- l

or publ'c corporation in said
county." and to prosecute any of-f!c- er

or officers indicted by the
grand jury.

POLK E

101 PASSABLE

Crews Whip Highways Into
Shape With Cessation

of Bad Weather

DALLAS, Ore., Feb. 28. (Spe-
cial to The Statesman). Polk
county roads are again in a fair
condition for traveling after one
of the most troublesome winters
of many seasons as far as roads
are concerned. The freezing and
thawing weather which alternate-
ly hit Oregon this winter raised
havoc with some of the county's
best dirt and macadam roads and
for a time they were practically
mipassable.

The road supervisors have, how-
ever, been busy the past several
days with large crews making the-
muca needed repairs and correct-
ing the dainage in many cases and
dragging the roads, and have
again got them in good condition
so that it is possible to travel

(over practically the entire county
in ana automobile.

The new roadbed built by the
Dennis Construction company be
tween where the paving ends on
tha Dallas-Sale- m highway and
Bunk's corner is one of the best
pieces of roadbuilding in the
state. --The loose gravel has been
rolled and packed until it is poa-.ntKl. tln -- m mmmU .

j tiuAiv itkiakut m9 uiutii sywu ViC

it as on th hard surfaced parts
of the road. The new road built
by the county court between Dal
las and Polk station last summer
is also in line snape ana as soon
as the weather permits' the court
expects to do considerable road
work in the northwestern part oi
the county, taking the gravel for
the work from Mill creek;

Is It a Still or Not

ts Knotty Question

What might, then aga?n might
not. be a still, has been brought In
by Deputy Sheriffs Barber and
Smith. A tin-lin- ed copper boiler
with a coil enclosed in a water
cooler constitute the outfit, which
is on display at Sheriff, Bower's
office.

The paraphernalia was found
by a farmer living north ot Sa-
lem, the officers being called in
to solve the mystery of what it
was all about.

The copper boiler and its cov-
er are not fitted with any con-
nection with the other portion ot
the apparatus and had it not been
for the presence of the naughty
little coil, the suspicions of the
finder would riot have been arous-
ed. The mystery is unsolved and
promises to add only to the small
heap of distilling apparatus taken
in several raids by Sheriff Bower
and law enforcement agents.

BALDEREE LOGS

AREICEVED

The Spaulding mill is now re-

ceiving logs from the, Balderee
operations on the upper Luckia-mut- e,

which recently opened up
after laying off for the winter
The timber is especially large ind
fine yellow fir, mountain-grow- n,

and clear and soft.
Mr. Balderee, whose home is in

Dallas, still has several million
feet to get out to complete hla
contract with the Spauldings. The
size of the logs, and the elevation
of the forest that is fairly within
the snow belt, has made logging
operations difficult if not Imprac-
ticable for the, winter, so work
was suspended there during the
bad weather.

The Spaulding company is now
getting a trainload of 20 cars a
day from the, Spaulding-Miam- i
company forests on the Grand
Ronde. This also is good timber,
anad the mill is making a fine
production record.

A constnat demand for lumber
for export, especially the "Jap
squares," is keeping the market
alive, even though the freight
rates to American points and the
shortage of funds in. the great
treeless plains east of the Rocky
mountains, keep the home demand
from stampeding itself with fool-
ish prosperity. The Salem home
demand is better than it is almost
anywhere else on the coast, anad
that has kept the local mills with
a sure if not an exclusive or clam-
orous market. -

WROTE TO TAYLOR.
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Blanche Sweet. - screen star,
whose letters to William Des-
mond Taylor, slain movie direc-
tor, were found among his b- -

i longings when detectives Invest!
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Fact That Primary Elections
Are Near Proves Incen- -

live tcr Voters :

Since the May lVimarr elec
tion will decide the political tor- - '
innu nf not nnlv minv running
for state offices, bnt members of
the coming legislature, unusual
Interest is being taken In regis-
tering.

Any one who has moved out of
Iha Tntlnr nrorlnrf ainca register--
ing June 7. 1921, is obliged to
register again, or take the trouble
on election day ot securing the
affidavit ot two tree holders to
prove residence.

The total rgesitration ot June
7, 1921, in Marion county was
16,748. Of this number. 10.0 2 e
were male voters and 8,722 fe-
male voters. This is, about 41
per cent of those who registered
a year or so ago were women and
59 per cent men.

Of those who registered 'June
7, 1921, 73 per cent ot all In Mar-
ion county registered as Republi-
cans. That is, out of the' 16,748
who registered in the county, 12.-3- 13

registered under the Republi-
can banner, and ot the 12.312 who
registered as Republicans. 7,392
were male and 4,920 were female.

The total number of those who
professed to be Democrats In Mar-
ion couaty and: registered as such
last Jnne was 3,488. Of this
number 2,083 were men and 1,405'were women.

K year ago there were still 311
who clung to the prohibition
party, ot which 124 were men and
193 women. f

.
The old Progressive party,

originally sponsored by Roosevelt,
had 14 men and I womea who
had not gone back into the Re-
publican ranks. . X'

There were 120 men and 41
women who professed to be So-
cialists last June when re lsterln

I and went on record as such. Of
maepenaents, there were 354, of
which 231 were men and 123
women. A total of 101 In thecounty last June when registering,
preferred not to line up wita any
party. Of this, number, 2 were
men and 39 women.

With the Interest that is howbeing shown in the coming pri-mary election, it is thought thatihAgl;tr.at,on in ceed the16.748 of June 7, 1921.

PB ED BULL

GOESJHDM STATE

McArthur & Stauff Sell
Thoroughbred to' Dairy

Herd in New York '

The tirm of McArthur & Stauff.
Ilfl001 m'n of Rtekwall, ofRepresentative C. Nk Mc-
Arthur of Portland is a member,has announced the sale of theyearling Jersey bnll, Sophie's Gol-den Borello, to J. B, Armstrong,of Ogdensburg, N. Y.. for 3750.The young bull was sired byPogis 99th of Hood Farm 39th.senior herd bull at the McArthur& Stauff farm. Hi, dam Is Helms,or Tshwood, who recently startledh 0rld Producing903 pounds butterfat and 18.623
Kkfcffi?- - the 'recordamong cows of theJersey breed. ,

forL1?6 b.oU WM artlsedif," ,n?,uirle received"V1!"" of the coountrywas sold to the New York
be nn!,tevegrph,c Wd. He will

here' t eald. he
ontof the hard. tieetate York 7

Sophie's Oolden'Borello is atSS Z S.oph!'- - Oregon Tori

!f. ,.nternonal Livestock

S 1921.
Oregon state fair

fcfA,rtlr A stanff ni, report
taVS? 7WO bm,ta to breeders
fhSl Md Wasahington.

herd has attracted much atltentlon by maintainingan TaveVre
erfat for the last 10 months, it

lished by the herd for the vV
endins April 30. -

Coach Hpllis Huntington of
Medford high school, will be of-

fered the position of athletic
of the Salem high school at

a salary of $1800 a year, accord-
ing to action taken by the Satem
public school board in the session
at the high school last night.
Huntington was formerly a foot-
ball etar at the University of
Oregon.

Friends of Huntington were last
night unable to say whether he
had entered into a contract with
any school for the 1922-192- 3 sea-
son, although it is understood
that Huntington in under contract
with Medford for the balance of
the present year.

According to nepotiat'ons open-
ed last night, Biddie Bishop, for-
mer manager of the Salem Sena-
tors and who served as a coach
with Oregon schools, will be of-

fered the pos't'on of baseball
coach of Salem high school at a
salary of $200 for the season of
1922.

The board last night appointed
two instructors to fill vacancies

JABS AND JOLTS
PHILADELPHIA. Feb. 28.

Tommy Loughran. Philadelphia,
outpointed Bryan Downey. Colum
bus, O., in an eight round bout
tonight.

BOISE. Ida., Feb 2S. . .Nam-- a

high school won the southwest
Idaho district champ'onship here
tonight with a score of 22 to 19
over Weiser high school.

YOUNGSTOWN. O.. Feb 28. --
Danny Frush, Cleveland teather-weigh- t.

won a technical knockout
over D'ck Loadman of Lockport.
N. Y., tonight In the fourth round
of a scheduled 12-rou- nd bout.

DENVER. Feb. 28. Denver is
back in the western baseball lea
gue, it was announced tonight by
Al Tearney of Chicago, president
of the league, who said that the
Joplin club franchise had been
transferred to the Denver club
The purchase price, Tearney said,
was $20,000.

YAKIMA. Wash.. Feb. 28.
Directors of the Yakima Pacific
International baseball clnb tonight
rejected an invitation to Join the
Western International league. The
Pacific International organization
here probably will remain inact
ive this season it was stated.

Salem and Albany Teams
Clash in Game Tonight

Salem high school will Uke on
the Albany high basketball team
at the high school gymnasium to-
night. This is the first time the
Albany team has played in Salem,
for two years or mora, and their
ability isn't exactly known. Sa-
lem, however, has won a clean
series of games' this year, so far,
cleaning op everything met in this
district.

McMinnville, these were "asides",
ana noi pari oi me- - conierenee
schedule and do not count in the
championship' series. Salem is
still in agood way to clean np
this district-- and go for the state
championship even though the
two' McMinnville flukis still stand
on the nnofficial record.

Read the Classified : Ads.

WHAT DOES YOUR

CLOTHES MONEY BUY
The Extra Pair Means

Double t Wear
Price is a poor measure of
Clothes value. It is what you
2ret for the money you pay
that "counts.

' i

ALL-WOO- LI fabric, ffuaran-- v

teed tailoring and a perfect
fit;i you get that here in a
suit that looks good and wears
Iorg.' Tailored to your

v m .

Suits $25 to $49
EXTRA PANTS FREE :

Fcr Four 'More Days

Sale Closes Saturday Night,
March, 4th

Order your spring suit now

Scotch Woolen Mills
426 State Street


